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AREA CAMPAIGN FOR CHRIST
CITY AUDITORIUM JUNE 26 - JULY 3, 1966
P. 0. BOX 1676
ANNISTON, ALABAMA 36201

April 7, 1966

Evangelist:
V. P. BLACK

Mr. John Allen Chalk
P. o. Box 574
CooReville, Tenn. 38501

Song Director:
CLIFFORD M. SMITH

Dear Brother Chalk:
Campaign Director:
ALBERT FLEETWOOD
Phones:
Office 236-4057
Res. 236-1998
UNDER THE
OVERSIGHT OF
THE ELDERS
25th & NOBLE STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thank you for your letter of Merch 380 Your visit
on MArch 29 contributed so very, very much to the
emccese of our 6ampa1gn for Christ! We thank you
and our God for your visit e.nd lesson. PE'r sonally
I do not ft hink that you could have chosen a better
title or could have used more appropria.te words arrl
illustrations for the occassion and the back-ground
of the church of this areao -I em sure that we (the
area) will continue to reap benifits from the meeting
on March 29, 1966.
I only regret t that I was unable to be with you
longer before your departure. We all understand,
however, and pray and wish for you the very best in
the great work the Lord has given you to do o

Enclosed is a checm for $125.00 for servicee
rendered to our Campaign efforts. I am sorry for the
delay in sending it to youo I have been out of "poctet"
nearly ever since you were hereo
11

Thtrnks for ever;ythingJ Give our regqrde to your
wtoow 11 ; Oh! I ~an your good wife and children ~

If ever I can be of help to you, pleas e fill free
to CP.11 meo
Sincerely,
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Albert Fleet.__.._.,__
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